Our Pastor
Rev. David E. Moore, Jr.
Pastor Moore is a man that seeks God in all of his actions. A God fearing man and one full of
purpose, Pastor Moore leads with an ultra-bright light that shines vibrantly displaying the
Christ within him.
Since the age of 9, Pastor Moore has been proclaiming God’s word to a lost and dying world.
But Pastor Moore uses a message of compassion showing that while God is one who should
be feared, He loves and cares for all of His creations. In his first pastoral assignment, Pastor
Moore faithfully led the St. Anna Missionary Baptist Church from 2001-2013. During his
tenure, St. Anna grew physically and spiritually. Undertakings that were completed while
Pastor Moore was pastor included the church pulpit being completely remodeled, and media
ministry developed. Additionally, the church membership grew substantially.
In 2008, Pastor Moore embarked on an endeavor that many found unusual. With the direction
of God, he organized a group of young people, and founded Divine Anointing Church
International of Greenville, NC. DACI (as it is faithfully called) has been able to develop into
a holistic ministry by being able to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, provide shelter to the
homeless, and is working to fulfill its mission of “…turning the world upside down and being
God centered.” In its seven year existence and under the leadership of Pastor Moore, DACI
has embarked on multiple endeavors such as development of a summer camp and afterschool
program, a bi-weekly food bank, and multiple departments to serve God’s people in a manner
that is most effective to them.
In 2011, Pastor Moore graduated with honors with his undergraduate degree in Religion and
Philosophy from the Historic Shaw University of Raleigh, NC. While a student at Shaw,
Pastor Moore was inducted into the Alpha Chi honor society and served two terms as SGA
President. He received his Master’s degree in Divinity from Shaw University in May 2015.
He desires to develop a way to provide quality Christian Education to other Ministers of the
Gospel, and those who want to learn more about Jesus Christ. Other leadership positions that
Pastor has held include President of the Beaufort/Pitt Union and Executive Secretary of the
New Bern Eastern Missionary Baptist Association.
He was installed as Pastor of Indian Woods Missionary Baptist Church on December 14, 2015.
During his tenure at IWMBC he has proven to be an anointed man of God. Under his
leadership several ministries have been reactivated. He performed one of the largest baptism
ceremonies (18) held in recent years and conducted several Christian Education workshops.
He was the speaker at the General Baptist State Convention's opening session, started Saturday
Bible Studies to accommodate the seniors, and began the Men’s Mentoring Ministry. His latest
accomplish was to be elected as 2nd Vice Moderator of the West Roanoke Missionary Baptist
Association, Inc., of which Indian Woods has been a member for over 30 years.
Pastor Moore is married to the former Serisa Sutton, who serves beside him in the Gospel
Ministry. They have two children, Davon and Shakira, and one precious granddaughter,
Shaniya (Cupcake).

